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Waco, Hardin, Hill,and ofRoss Prairie
respondentsfor Kirby et al.

HICKMAN, Commissioner.
present,The above two cases in general,

questions law;the same theyof were sub-
together,mitted have been considered to-

gether, disposedand will opin-be of in one
ion.

cause,the first 7536,In No. the State o'f
Texas, SafetyThe Public Commission of
Texas, of which Commission H.W. Rich
ardson, Jr., SidneyAlbert andJohnson
G. W. Cottingham members,are the and

Garrison,Homer Director Departtheof
Safetyment of Texas,Public of the ofState

relators,are the and BryceHonorable Fer
Judgeguson, of the 92nd DisJudicial
Texas,of Miller,and-trict S. L. a resi
Hidalgo County, Texas,dent of are the

respondents. The relief sought is a writ
of mandamus commanding Judge Ferguson

temporaryasideto set a restraining order
granted by 10,February 1939,him on in

A-4203, pendingCause No. on the docket
Hidalgo Countyof the District ofCourt

prohibition him,writ ofand a prohibiting
judge, interfering anyas district from in

peacewise with the officers of this state
provisionsin the enforcement the ofof

827a,1 5(a) 5(b)Article and ofSections
Code;Annotated PenalVernon’s further

him,prohibiting judge,as fromsuch enter
ing any adjudgingorder or toattempting
adjudge any contemptof in ofthe relators

by anyreason allegedsaid district court of
order,of the restrainingdisobedience and

prohibiting him conductingfurther from
any hearing doingor inanything connec
tion with said suit other than to dismiss

bysame until further ordered soto thisdo
court.

appear restrainingIt thatis made to the
complained byorder of relators was issued

by Judge Ferguson dayon the 10th of Feb-
1939,ruary, upon petition of S. L. Mil-the

alone, allegedler ofwho that he was one
similarlya class of thousand situat-several

citizens, all ofand interesteded residents
of Hidalgo,one or of the Countiesthe otherMann, Gen.,Atty.Gerald C. and F.W.

Willacy, Aft-and State of Texas.CameronMoore, Lewis, Rollins,Glenn R. A. S. and
proceeding iner this was instituted thisFairchild, Gen.,Attys.R. W. Asst. for rela-

and motion for leave to filecourt relators’tors.
prohibitionpetition for mandamus andtheirMcAllen,Thompson, ofCharles E. and complaintbillgranted, amended ofwas anproBryce se,Ferguson Edinburg,of for court below in which a num-was filed in therespondents Ferguson et al. CountyHidalgoofcitizensber of other

Hill, plaintiffs,Phinney Dallas,of Miller as andjoined& Cameron with& were
Hardin,Hardin, Edinburg, Judgeamended bill Fer-responseof Doss of in to such
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212, 24 appear265. It is to thatissuance S.W. madeday, theon that orderedguson,
being soughtWe in the oforiginal.the relief is Court Civilin lieu ofof Another writ

upon Appeals bythe appeal in of causes.one theseour decisionshall therefore base
order it necessarythe We do think to considercomplaint and notbill ofamended

20, temporary1939. in-February whether these orders areonissued thereon
junctions, distinguished restrainingas fromout, orunnecessary tofind setWe it
orders, grant-or whether full berelief couldthesummarize, allegations oftheeven

by Appeals,the of thised Court Civil forsame andexaminedbill. We haveamended
upondependentjurisdiction is notcourt’sthey tosufficientthat werehave determined

questions.a of those Thisdeterminationorder, pro-thegranted bythe reliefinvoke
that, owinghas theannounced rule tocourtgrantpower tojudge thevided the had
comingvolume beforegreatthe of businessonlyare, therefore, concernedsame. We

it, jurisdictionit will not of anentertainpursuant theto bill.with the order issued
original proceedingmandamus in caseaweanalyzing this order shallBefore jurisdiction uponwhere like is conferred aofdispose questions law.preliminarytwoof Appeals, itof Civil is made toCourt unlessofFirst, in bill comthe claim the amended appear that relief insoughtwas first thatplaint limitingthat the sizesthe statutes RailwayDallas & Terminal Co. v.court.maythe loads which bevehicles andof Watkins, 116,Royall R. 126 Tex. 86 S.W.of thishighwaysin them thehauled over 2d 1081. That rule was announced to aidpresentpnconstitutional notare doesstate dispatch of itsthe court in' the business andhaveopen question. These beenstatutesan affectingbe followed in a case thenotwillSupremedefinitely byupheld both the Court orderlyinwhole and whichstate as a thebyand this court. EdUnited Statesof the governmentof have been disturb-processesBinford, al., 286T. sheriff etSproles et al. v. language of our inThe Chiefed. Justice581, 1167;374, 52 L.Ed. ExS.Ct. 76U.S. Cook, supra, appropriatev. mostYett seems108,Sterling, 122 53 S.W.2dparte Tex. here:294. “ ** ■ applicationthatThe fact hasSecond, wantingnot inthis court is been to the Court of Civilheretofore madecases,these if theto hear andjurisdiction for no effect onAppeals relief has ourvoid,attack found to beunder areorders F.Gulf & S. R. Co. v.jurisdiction. C.prayed thegrant byrelief for rela-to the 363, 897,Muse, 352, 4109 Tex. 207 S.W.Constitution, Vernon’s Ann.tors. Our State 613.“ A.L.R.* **5,St., Article 3:provides in Sec.

question“The here isLegislature may juris involved whetheroriginalconferThe
statutory rightsSupreme litigantto of aissue writs under aon the Court the-diction

supersedeas may bybein nullified the trialwarranto and mandamus suchquoof
injunctionexcept against by order. It concernsspecified, as court anmay beascases

litigants case,thethan of this andof Statethe the moreGovernor Texas].”[of
respectivemerelythan the contentionsmorepowersthe thusExercising conferred

suit,originalin thethe relator and thoseof1733,providedhas in ArticleLegislaturethe
represent,mayinterests he and thewhoseR.S.1925, anySupreme“The Court orthat:

publicgeneralIt ishere. of inter-relatorsthereof, power toshall have issueJustice
est, affecting every litigantcourt and inprocedendo, certiorari alland writswrits of *”* * 175,Tex. 268state.this [115agreeablewarranto or mandamus toquoof
S.W. 721.]writs,regulating suchprinciples lawthe of

* *any judge,against district appearedthat itrecited thatThe order
temporary restraining order theretoforetheIt determined that thesehas been

response the originalin to bill hadissuedtheprovisions of constitution and statutes
bymisconstrued and misunderstoodupon power, beenoriginalthe inthis courtconfer

defendants,the in that itmore oforof oneto issue writs mandamusproceedings,
temporarilymisinterpreted asbeen re-hadjudges in with theagainst trial accordance

morethe enforcement of one orstrainingwilllaw. The writ notusages of common
state,laws of this and thattheof criminalmerely orerroneous voidablelie ato correct

appropriate clarifyto same.was deemedlie to itjudge, but will corthe trialoforder
temporarythat aenter, then ordered re-power wasno to Ithe hadone whichrect

bybe forthwith issued thewas, therefore, straining ordervoid. Yett v.whichand
filingimmediately upon the with715, him175, 281 S.Cook, 115 Tex. 268 S.W. clerk

in the sumby him of a bondGreen, 220, approval843; Seagraves v. 116 Tex. andW.
$1,000.00,McCall,417; and86 Tex.Pickle v. of288 S.W.
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" * * * * patchtemporary investigationthat restrain-such an as the gross weightto
ing shall effective and oforder be and remain such truck theyor trucks as may have

’operative until and or- reasonpending the further to believe are unlawful theas to
temporarily restraining grossders this weight thereof;of court beingand it intended

defendants, servants, depu-the their furtheragents, temporarily to restrain the defend-
ties, them, antsemployees, servants,and alland and of save of the agentseach em-and

ployeesexcept only dulyand of thedesig-who arethose defendants other than the
weight inspectorslicense andempowerednated and and from exercis-to act as license

ing powertheinspectors, detaining to detain andweight halting, weighfrom trucks
without a warrant and the peculi-or in mannerweighing,or without warranta search
arly solelyand delegated bydulyarrest law to suchwarrant of theretofore issued li-

inspectors;cense and weightby magistrate upon beinglawful or and ita affidavit
further intended that allcomplaint duly magistrate,such of the defendantsmade before

temporarilybeoperated restrainedany belonging setting upthe to fromof trucks and
carrying completeandby outplaintiffs a andthe while the indiscrim-same trans-are

inate blockade of allperishable truck trafficporting vege- carryingcitrus fruits and
vegetablesfruit and outeither of saidtables o'r of countiessuch ownedcommodities

holdingand theby respective indiscriminatelythe same at aowners of truckssuch and
pointdesignated on highway,theoriginating in the withoutcounties Hidalgo,of Cam-

regard manyto whether or notWillacy;eron oftemporarilyand and suchrestrain-
are notagents anytrucks such as thating dulythose the one wouldof defendants

have believereason to thatdesignated the same werecommissioned and license andas
inspectors, grossexcessive to load andprovided law, as re-weight by withoutas from

gard might lapseto the time thathalting any betweendetainingand of such trucks
haltingthe thethereof and whenin time theaforesaid in those which li-cases said

inspected bysame can be theinspectors, limitedweightcense and one numberor moreor
weight inspectorsof license and pres-therethem, notof do have reason to believe that

ent.weight unlawful,ofgrossthe said trucks is
temporarilyand further restraining such “It further ordered that theis defend-

inspectorsweightlicense and and all appearthe ants be commanded citedand to in
defendants, servants,agents,their and em- thisthe court of court in theroom court

undulyployees, unnecessarilyfrom County,and and Edinburg, Hidalgo Texas,house at
unlawfully detaining delaying oper- March,and the day 1939,ofthe 7th A. D.on at
ating M.,proceedingsaid trucks withoutof theno’clockP. and there2:00 to show

dispatchand temporary injunctionforthwith with reasonable with whycause a should
investigation issued,the and weighing prayedas forthereof after not be in Plaintiffs’

maythe Original Complaint,same have been halted for Amended and thethe First
purpose same;of weighing the provided, directed to issueClerk is due notice of said

-however, itthat is not hearing.”intended that the
shall,restraining any manner,said order in Relators that the effect of theclaim order

anyrestrain of the defendants from enforc- enjoinis to them other peaceas a whole and
ing in all lawful and reasonable manner enforcingofficers of State from at-the or

law,any criminal nor itshall be intended tempting to enforce valid criminal stat-
interpreted preventor to weightlicense and ; the effectutes that further thereof is

inspectors, duly authorized and commission- suspend operation statutes,ofto the those
such, anyed háltingas from such trucks whollyisorder void.wherefore'such The

dispatchwith reasonableand subjecting partparts,in beingtwo one direct-order is
investigationthem and weighing,to when against weight inspectorslicense anded

weight inspectorlicensesuch and inspec-or against otherand the other all named offi-
tors has shall haveor reason to believe that inspectorsweightAs to andcers. license

gross'the same has an unlawful weight; halting detainingfrom andthe restraint is
only, respectbeingit intended with to said such have rea-trucks when officers do not

weight inspectors,license and haulingas distin- that such trucksto believe areson
officers,guished they law,permitted byfrom other that thattonnagebe re- in excess of

only in haltingthe undulyand weighing detainingstrained thefrom trucks with-and
theyvehicles which not proceedingof do have reason forthwith without and reason-

grossare weight, dispatch investigateto believe unlawful as to weighto andable same.
theythat differently,and be restrained from holding these areStated officers direct-

beyonddetaining up performancespeedand a time to inreasonable the of theired
whichwithin to effect with anyreasonable dis- duties and not to detain truckofficial
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its andthat have such officer cited to answer forthey have reason believetounless
contempt decide,judgeThelaw. of court. coulddriver theviolating-is
contrary testimony,to the officer’s that the.orderthisTo state the nature of did goodofficer not have reason to believepower judgeais to of inthereveal lack overloaded,that a truck was or could decideof Articleit. 28or court to enter Section weighthat the officer did not a truck withthat:prescribes1 of State Constitutionour dispatch, upon findingreasonable and suchStatelaws in thispower suspending“No of findings adjudge contemptor him in ofexcept by Legislatheshall exercisedbe court, punish accordingly.and him In suchtheexpress todenialture.” That is an hearing judgethe would his ownsubstituteany powjudicial government ofbranch of dispatch goodideas and for thoseof reasonsonlyNotsuspend statute.anyer to valid or, words,of the officer in other be-wouldstatute,suspend amay judges and courts not judgecome the sole of an inwhether officermay they supervise and directbut neither governmentanother branch of was efficient-of its enforcementthe methodmanner and ly discharging his official'duties. suchNodepartmentby the executiveofficers ofthe but,power upon a judge,has been conferreddutywith the ofchargedgovernmentof contrary, expresslyon the has been denieditinprinciple is basicenforcing Thissame. to him.government.systemour of

proper up-deemWe it here to record that
827a, 6,Article Section Vernon’s on of this Judgethe submission cause Fer-

Code, anyPenal liauthorizesAnnotated court,guson appeared personin before the
inspectorweight having reasoncense and representing the liti-anynot as interest of

weightthat agrossto the of loadedbelieve gant, purposefor the makingbut of a state-
theis excessive to same andweighvehicle positionment his his viewsof and of with

that torequireto such vehicle be driven properto thereference functions of a
in the event such scalesthe nearest scales judge. gave allegiance prin-He full to the

exercisingmiles. In thatwithin twoare judges attempt pre-should notciple that to
authority dischargingis but his officialhe the ofvent enforcement a valid statute.

discharge reIf of those dutiestheduties. keepingwas instatement with theHis
productspersonsloss to whose areinsults traditions thehighest ethics and best of

transported highwaysthe it isoverbeing He is inand bar. doubtlessbench sincere
consequence law which -of enforcementbut a the belief that he not duehas exceeded

ofFor the exercisemust suffer.citizens bounds, extraordinaryactedbut has under
authority unlawful manner ain an citithat jus-in whicha manner wascircumstances

againstof action suchhave a causemayzen But,law. we shareunder the do nottifiable
case, powerproper but no is vestin aofficer opinion clearlyIn our he exceed-his belief.

superviseto and controljudiciaryed thein order,authority,his and his in far ased so
ofandby injunction the manner method inspec-weightappliedit to the license and

power sopower.that The to doexercising law,tors, As we viewwas and is void. the
naughtto set validpowerthe at awould be powermorea no to direct andjudge has

McDonald, Tex.v. 104Dentonstatute. supervise of the executivean officer de-
1148, L.R.A.,N.S., 453;206, 34S.W.135 governmentof in manner andpartment the

Truett,Greiner-Kelly Tex.Drug Co. v. 97 dutiesdischargingof his officialmethod
Newsom,377, 4; v. Tex.Civ.Box79 S.W. sheriff other executive of-would orthan a

981; ShongDe MotorApp., 43 S.W.2d injudgeto direct a mannerhave theficer
Whisnand, Civ.App.,Tex.Freight Line v. his duties.discharging officialand method of

451,389; p. 285.32 Sec.98 S.W.2d C.J. upon judgea to notice aWere sheriff serve
up his thatspeed the trial of cases sotodue, orderly and effective enforce-The

damaged delaybymight not bethat, litigantsrequires anwhenthe lawment of
judg-judge to enterdirect the noor shoulddischarge theoutgoesofficer toexecutive

except good reasonwhich he hadonementcompelled tohe be notof his officeduties
correct, no one cham-wouldto wasbelieveof anthe restraintconstantlabor under

thatright holdingdo so. ispion his to Ourimprison-of fine andand threatinjunction
power andhas more to directjudge noviolating acontempt of forcourtment for

employ-supervise manner and methodtheplaintiff satis-order a notthisUndersame.
inof the executive branchby an officerspeed at which an officer was edthefied with

discharge his than hasof officialdutiesthat the of- theconceivedor whoproceeding,
to directother officeror executiveto a sheriffgood reason believe thatnoficer had

supervise judge the andin mannerviolated, aandbeing could file com-the waslaw
discharging his duties.officialinjunction ofjudge issuingthe the methodplaint with
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inorder repart granted.of the this case will be Our orderThe other
petitionv. isHead that theIn for writsquires a treatment. of mandamusdifferent

981,96, prohibitionandState, granted part.96 S.W.2d in131 Tex.Cr.R. be
thatAppeals heldthe of CriminalCourt

Cause No. 7537purposetheauthority weigh vehicles forto
they overloadedwhether aredeterminingof The inrelators causethis are the same

weightexclusively andgranted to licenseis as in Cause No. 7536 and soughtthe relief
being criminal statuteinspectors. This a is, general,in the same soughtas that in

makwithoutfollow that decisionwe shall respondentsthat case. The are Hon. H.
of theany independent investigationing Kirby, JudgeF. of the 77th Dis-Judicial

accepted thatrulequestion. generallyIt ais Texas,trict largeof and a number of citi-
preventtoinjunctive may grantedberelief zens of this and other states necessarynot

enforcement of an unconstitutional statthe respondents,here to Thename. other than
in irwillwhen its enforcement resultute Judge Kirby, plaintiffsare pend-in a case

Anproperty rights.reparable injury to ing in the which Kirbycourt over Judge
all,statutestatute is no atunconstitutional presides Judge, purposeas District and the

injunctive reliefauthorizingand the rule proceedingthisof is to restrainingvoid a
authorizesagainst proceeding thereunder by Judge Kirbyorder issued thatin case.

against withoutproceedingalso such relief only questionWe are concerned with the of
actingauthority peaceof A officerlaw. void,whether the order is inspec-ansince
in theauthority isany statutory,without petitiontion of the discloses that it suffi-is

acting under the coloronesame situation as grantedbasis the bycient as a for relief the
Philadelof unconstitutional statute.an power grantif theorder exists to it.

Stimson, 605, 32phia S.Ct.223 U.S.Co. v. restrainingThe wasorder issued Febru-other340, The named officersL.Ed. 570.56 11, 1939, againstary and directedwas theinspectorsweight havelicense andthan Safety of thePublic Commission State of
authority weigh or make arto trucksno members, director,itsTexas and its Homeragainstof the statuterests for violation Garrison, director, Hamm,its assistant S. O.and sufficientoverloading a warrantwithout Simmons, of Coun-L. S. sheriff Limestonein the amended bill ofallegedfacts were sheriffs, deputy sheriffs,ty, all otherandjurisdiction ofcomplaint theinvoke theto constables, marshals,constables, deputy city

enjointojudgeand thereoftrial court the marshals, policemendeputy city and otherauthority.exercising thatfromsuch officers Texas,the Statewithin of andpeace officersorder, however, sweeping.too ItThe is from en-restraining committingthem orhalting or deenjoins officers fromsuch anyanyone to commit of thecouraging elserespondents’ unlessany of truckstaining acts:followingunder search waractingbe asuch officer anystopping weighing“1. From and/or“dulyarrest theretoforewarrant ofrant or operatedthey beingare overwhiletrucksuponmagistrate affidavitbyissued a lawful of the State of Texaspublic highwaysthemagiscomplaint beforeduly made suchor plaintiffs anyor ofany the theirby ofunderitalics) If an officeracts(Ourtrate.”
carryingtrucks a netsuch arewhendriverslaw canforms of hewrit issued under thea pounds,seven thousandexcess ofinloadcontempt offorto answernot madebe pounds.fourteen thousandnot excess ofbutdevelop that wassameif it shouldcourt

anystopping weighingFrom“2. and/orupon complaint duly madeissueddulynot
operatedbeing overtheywhile aretrucksHowever, latermagistrate.abefore lawful

ofof the State Texaspublic highwaystheexplainedisthis inhibitionin the orderon
any their atof driversplaintiffs orby the“from exercissuch officersrestrainingas

defendants,time, said ortheany unlessweigh truckspower to detain anding the
them, to andhave'reason believeone ofsomepeculithein mannerwarrant andwithout a

carrying atrucks arethat suchdo believeby tolaw suchsolely delegatedarly and
fourteen thousandofof excessloadnetweight inspectors.” To thatlicense and

pounds.renot void. We hereisextent orderthe
against anyexercise weighingrestraint the stoppingit to astrict From“3. and/or

powers delegated extheby public highwaysofofficers theoperatedsuch overtrucks
inspectors,weightclusively plaintiffslicense byto and the orof Texasthe Stateof

restricted, part of the orderand, that drivers,as such trucks areso whenany theirof
undisturbed.will remain empty.

anyweighingstoppingFrom“4.Except by writtenmodified what isas and/or
operatedbeing overthey arewhileabove, by relators trucksprayedrelief fornext the
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ordered,“Itof Texaspublic highwaysthe of the State is further isthat this cause
1939,driv-by plaintiffs any hearing day April,their set for onany the or of the 29 ofof

; anyany complaints against at 10filing A.from o’clock M. and of thisers the Clerk
drivers;anyplaintiffs herebyof their Court is further directedof the or to issue no-

delaying,any ticein thereofarresting,from manner to the defendants.”
plaintiffsany theharrassing ofannoying or explanationIn the inof reference the

drivers; appearing asany fromof theiror 14,000order carryingto trucks loads of
plaintiffs orany theagainst ofwitnesses pounds, theoryit is upondisclosed that the
encouragingdrivers; fromany andtheirof injectedthatwhich was theelement into

anyperson to commitany other- orofficer is this:case
enumerated underjustthe acts last aboveof 827a, of5(b)Article theSectionfollowingthe conditions: effect,provides,Penal Code in that vehicles

violating any provisionsof the“(a) For certainunder states of fact namedand
827a the Penal of theArticle of Codeof may lawfully transportconditions ofloads

purporting regulateto theTexasState of 14,000pounds, and are not limited to loads
may transport-weight load which beof the 7,000 pounds. Allegationsof were made

highways of ofpublic the Stateed over the operated bytheto effect that the trucks re
other motor vehicles inon trucks orTexas spondents were theauthorized under facts

drivers,driver orwhere thecircumstances 14,000pounds.ofto haul The effectloads
truck, hauling loadany thesuch sameof with reference thisof the restraint to mat

vehicle, of ve-or combinationthe sameon is in equitable,ter a this exdetermination
journey, hashicles, the same continuouson parte plaintiffsproceeding that the in the

paid aand hasbeen convictedtheretofore trial court would have valid defenses if
vehicle,motoroperatingfor such samefine charged againsttheviolating lawwith over

vehicles, carryingof motoror combination therefore,must,theyandloading, that not
jour-on the samethe loadsame continuous arrested otherwise Similarbe or molested.

public highwaysany of theney upon or over ly, againsteffect of thethe restraintthe
such motor ve-whileof Texasthe Stateof a the samearrest driver'on con-second of

vehicles,motor washicle, ofcombinationor paidjourney who has theretoforetiriuous
thousandexcess of sevena load incarrying is inone determine advance thatfine to

pounds.fourteen thousandpounds and/or have the of fordriver will defensesuch
Itjeopardy in such is settledcase. themerthemselves,From, unloading any car-“5.

powerequitythat a has nolaw court ofoperated by anytrucksbeinggo carried on
peace officers aenjoin enforcingto fromanyplaintiffs or their driversthe ofof

ground that,statute on thecriminalvalidmay ofappear to be in excess sevenwhich
alleged applicainthe as theunder factspounds fourteen thousandthousand and/or writ, parties, arrested willfor the thetionany delaying,mannerpounds, from inand

questionis forThat adefenses.have validanyharassing encouragingorannoying or
indetermination the courtsthe exclusive ofdelay, annoy orpersonor toother officer

Dentonthe criminal cases are tried.whichplaintiffs anyor of theirharass, any of the
1148,206,McDonald, 135104 Tex. S.W.v.plaintiffsany ofdrivers, such saidafter

L.R.A.,N.S., 453; Greiner-Kelly Drug34paid forhave a finedriversor their said
377, 4;Truett, Ex97 Tex. 79 S.W.v.Co.public high-theloadtransporting a over
104,Phares, 122 Tex. 53 S.W.2d 297.parteTexas in ofways the State of excessof

pounds fourteenthousandseven weighingagainstand/or restraintThe
any orpounds while such truckthousand upon theempty to be basedtrucks seems
carryingso ex-vehicle suchmotor weighother theory that the statutes authorize the

operated by thebeing samecess load is only.trucks We shall notof loadeding
truck, carry-the samedrivers onor questiondriver discussion thatinto a ofenter

load, the same continuousoning the same that there noobserve isthan tofurther
journey. against weighstatutory blanket inhibition

anyempty trucks under circumstances.ingordered that this restrain-is further“It
may giveninexistfactsor notWhetherin full forceremain and ef-ing shallorder

emptyofweighingthejustifyingcasessuit,determination of thisfinaluntilfect
in inbe determined advancecannottrucksuponof Courtorder thisfurtheror until

proceeding.equitableanplaintiffs hereinthe exe-thatconditionthe
need be writtenbond, little further con-conditioned Butgood and sufficientacute

law, in addition what isprovided by cerning this order torequired theand inas is' veryNo. 7536. It isin Causewritten aboveThousand Dollars.Onesum of
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terms, the entirecoveringsweeping in its
thereof.peacethe officersstate and all of

clamp uponto downObviously, its iseffect
suchstate re-peacethe bf thisofficers

not enforcetheythat couldstrictions as
statute, in the virtualthus resulta andvalid

by a district courtsuspension of such statute
provi-contrary thejudge to constitutional

quoted Itopinion isour above.insion
wholly void.

that, of what wasin viewIt would seem
supra,parte Sterling, andin Exwritten

Phares, supra, court shouldparte thisEx
asideto setno further occasionhave had

suspend or circumventcalculated toorders
statutes. Theof thesethe enforcement

maythey wisearequestion of whether
legislatorsas far as citizens andbe debatable

concerned, ques-it is not a debatablebutare
concerned, forjudiciarythe istion as far as

Orderlyduty uphold all laws.its validis to
requireunder lawgovernmentprocesses of

faithfully from interfer-refrainjudgesthat
en-in their topeace officers effortsing with

statutes, irrespective whetherofforce valid
to the wisdomthey may give mental assent

irrespective wheth-ofstatutes andthoseof
inmay regret-resulttheir enforcementer

good citizens.hardships sometoable
reliefthat. in this is theorder caseOur

petition granted,beinprayed for relators’
issue thethis courtthe clerk ofthatand

.appropriate writs.
opin-of thisthe releaseFrom and after

officersother executiveandrelatorsion the
dischargein theproceedmaystatethisof

thefreed ofdutiestheir official restraintsof
intheby judgestrialissuedthe writsof

only Mendell,extent in- Austin,the Georgeto ofcases limited andthese John
opinion Dallas,Cause No. 7536.by Davis, appellants.in of fordicated oür

Supremethe Court.adopted byOpinion McCraw, formerly Atty. Gen.,William
McKay,T. Faulkand Hubert and John J.

■Gen.,formerly Attys. appellee.Asst. for

GERMAN, Commissioner.
by.This suit was instituted the State of

againstTexas the Merchants Red Book
corporation,Company, and againsta E.J.

Chilton, Sr., Chilton, Jr.,and E. R. asR. J.
andv. former stockholders successors of theRED BOOK CO. et al.MERCHANTS

corporation, June,which was dissolved inSTATE.*
purposeThe of the suit was re-1934. toNo. 2141—7052.
alleged April;taxes to be due fromcover

Appeals Texas, 1934,of Section A. 1921, June,of under Article 7061 ofCommission to
1925,Statutes of which articlethe Revised22,Feb. 1939.

upon gross receiptstheprovides for taxes
businesses thereincertain named. Theof

suit is the contentionof the State’sbasis
CompanyBook aMerchants Red wasthat

question*Answer to certified conformed to 126 S.W.2d 705.




